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Tell us how to sttrt to get away

with the state senate, it seemn to be

the black sheep of the family, the

old man of the sea, and Missouri

would be "much better off without

such(an unreliable, reactionary gang.

It is either elect men as state senators,

or cut it off the schedule.

Washington's Cabinet.
Washington's cabinet comprised

the iollowing noted men : Thomas

Jefferson, secretary of state, Alexan-

der Hamilton, secretary of the treas-

ury; Henry Knox, secretary of war;
Samuel Osgood, postmaster general,
and Edmond Randolph, attorney

general. With their wonderful wis-

dom and patriotism for their day and

time, what figure would they cut in

those positions toilav ?

56,000 Masons in Missouri
The Masonic Ixidge has a mem

bership of about fifty-si- x thousand in

Missouri, according to Grand Master

Jacob Lamport, who was in

Columbia. The Temple Lodge of

Kansas City, with a membership of

1,100, is the largest in the state
Altogether there arc 64fi lodges in

Missouri. Columbia Statesman.

Subscribe For The Republican

Vindicated,
Hll'.ll ANH Cl.KAN FlNANCh.

A goud stroke of administrative
work h s heen made liv the Missouri
State Fund Commissioners in with

dr.twinc the offer to sell nearly
000.000 more of Statehouse bonds
Of the total issue of 53.500,000
authorized at the peci.d election i

August, 1011, $(525,000, bearin

interest at U 1 2 per cent, have bee
sold on wli it, ronsiderinif the price
IHid and the incident il charges n:

the transaction, can not be called the
most lavoralile terms. The fact that
tlic bonds are taxable at their far

.me has been plausibly urged by

fininciers i an obit.icle to ijuic
sales at the which the high
credit of the state should command
N'ew complications having lately

arisen, the fund cournisioners hiv
derided to take the proceeds of the
unu.il tu of '2 cants oi the $100

l vie I f ir tumid ttioii ol the debt am
i i ily it dir : ; ly 1 t!i i tililtni
in o :w S tiii'io'iic.

I'lns i it once lug i vid c!i

litnn:e. -- Glob.' Democrat.

Sarcastic Ii.in; vr Missouri.
'Take off yotii hats to old Miss-

ouri, sh'ui the line Sentinel. Its
wise men have discovered a way
t i build a new suite capitol
witho I' elliuj bold. Willi's the
scheme? Why it's s i eay it's like
taking i v Irniii a lu'iy. Simply

issue bond-- , plenty ol them. I."vvu

Mti
vitwmi fin ajf.itvm

before the bonds fall due, in fact be-

fore hall the time is put, the capitol
Will have been built and paid for and
the state will no have a bond out-

standing. On the contrary it will

collect interest and also put in its own
treasury the balance of the sinking
fund. And when the bonds finally
do become due and payable the state
will have its palatial capitol, long be-

fore paid for and in use, and it will

have on hand plenty of money to build
another and a still better capitol
and it will not have a single bond
unpaid that was issued to build the
capitol.

Hurrah for Missouri!

Of course the Sentinel, being in

Kansas, thinks it funny, but if the
"ancient landmark what edits that
sheet" wishes to know how to eat
his cake and still have a good taste
left for a long time, come over,
Missouri can show you.

Here i whit the Morgan County
Rf.I'Uiilican said about it in issue of

Feby. 6th, and had suggested the
same way out some' time previous,
but haven't time to hunt it up.
While we do not claim any particular
credit, yet we want to show our read- -

rs that our suggestions are on the
progressive line and that we arc al-

ways willing to help the "boys" out
of a scrape, whether they are Demo-

crats, Standpatters, etc. We have
advocated many plans for city im

provement, and suggestions for better
things in city and county, taken up
and discussed by a verstile writer in

the Statesman of week before last.
and all will come true in the course
of time, then remember The Morgan
County Rei'UitLiCAN:

"What's ihk Mattkr with Mis

souri?"
The Imperial State seems to be up

against it on her bonds, or rather up

against the money trust, 'A 1- -2 per
cent interest, but nobody wants them.
Why not raise the rate and make it 8
percent? Somebody is talking of

paying a St. Ixiuis firm something
near $150,000 to place the bonds.
With our state officers, the owl-lik- e-

wisdom-wis- e legislature, and our busine-

ss-like Capitol Commissioners, all

drawing good salaries to attend to the
State's business, and then pay a St.
1.0111s hrm hi 10,000 real money to
hire somebody to buy Missouri state
bonds is surely an unusual proceed
ing. At the rate the new Capitol
is being built the sinking fund will

pay lor it, and save the interest.
Why not put the bonds with the
school certificates and pay interest
on them? In this way the interest
could be added to the sinking fund
and that would give enough to pay
for the work as it proceeds, and also
supply a plenty for the gralters, and
such an arrangement could be con
tinued indefinitely, just as the school
certificates ol indebtedness are.

Standpatters.
The Missouri Senate is "wet."

Newspapers all around the State refer
to it as a "brewery Senate." This
newspaper, as our readers know, ha
turned the light on ?. group now well

known to all the State as
statesmen.

Suppose we take a look into the
Senate and see what some of its
members are going to do.

Until a few days ago it looked as
if the county unit bill would be pass-

ed in the Senate, h is now before
the Committee, of which
Michael Casey of Kansas City is
chairman. It will be held in that

ti m pat" th "liiliVt"Kjin'lJii' ImniU. 'committee until Senator Carter liuford
'

, ...... ., ..... . , ,
1'iace nit ii uiiii in me nig saie .inn oi uemanns a report, ny
as the. uiterot lall-- . d'ljf .collect t. demanding a

Turn ihe 'uoni'v over to the iTuildiiig.
port Senator Hu

i lord will bring the measure out on

M er awhile collect stunt more in- - the floor of the Senate into the

teiest aiiit do more woik on the 1 ommiltec of the wliole. This action
ipiiol. As the sinking fund piovid-- , ol the committer is equivalent . to an

t il to uiye iln' b mils wueiv, due . is adverse report on th' bill,) ,

i .illect d by ihe sta'e treasurer he can Senator Casey will announce that

report because Judge William Wal-

lace of Kansas City.hai not been able
to appear before the committee.
Judge Wallace is a supporter of the
Hawkins local option bill, which is a
bill not worth talking about, and has
wished to attack the Hay county unit
bill, which is an effective measure.
Senator Casey will insist that if his
committee is forced to report, its re-

port will be adverse to the Hay bill.
Senator liuford will then move tl at
the bill, be placed on the calendar,
despite the action of the committee
and Mr. Pallen predicts that the Bu- -

ford motion will be lost by a vote of

17 to 13, thus killing the county unit
bill in committee.

Mr. Pallen tells us in his dispatch,
which has gone unchallenged three
days, despite the gravity of the
charge, that members of the Senate
are going to run away Irom voting on
the measure, thereby enabling the
Hudweiser statesmen to kill it.

Senator Bronson is going home
whenever the county unit bill is due
to be voted on. He has a number
of law cases that demand his attention

at this convenient moment and he
won't be in Jefferson City when the
people of the State want him there,
despite the fact that they pay him a

salary to represent them as a senator.
Senator Hawkins ol Green County

also has a number of law cases that
call him home at a convenient mo-

ment and he won't be there to vote,
though he will draw his salary out of

the Missouri treasury just as if he had
been present when needed.

Senator Feaster, a physician, will

hear that a lot of his home people are
sick and needing his services and he

plans to be away, though the taxpay
ers of Missouri pay him to be present.

And while the men who (presum
ably) represent their constituents in

the country districts arc wav the
Hudweiser statesmen will be on the
job doing the bidding of ihe brewer
ies.

We wonder what sick patient of

"Doc" Feaster's wishes him to come
home on the day when the breweries
are busy knifing the county unit bill
to death!

We wonder what clients of Sena
tors Bronson and Hawkins are in

such grave danger as to make the
presence of these lawyers necessary
at home when they could be render'
mg moral service by remaining in

Jefferson City?
Is that what they were elected for

last Novembei ?

Are men sent to the Legislature to
run away from issues or to meet
them?

Are Bronson, Hawkins and Feaster
afraid to stand out in public and vote
on the county unit local option bill?

If they are, their constituents
should make them stay in Jefferson
City and prove their courage or their
cowardice.

We would suggest that the home
newspapers of these three Senators
reprint this editorial in their columns
and put the question up to the con-

stituents of these men.
I,et the Ozark County 'Times ask

the people of that region: "Do you

Hudweiser! want Senator Bronson to stay and

Judiciary

vote in favor of the county bill?"
Ix;t the Springfield (Mo.) leader

ask the people of Greene County the
same question in regard to Senator
Hawkins.

l,et "Doc." Feaster's home paper,
the Camden County Rustic, ask the
people bow they want "Doc" Feas
ter to act and how they want him to
vote.

Throw these three men up against
the public that elected them to office

and see how they behave after the
collision. St. Louis Star.

We don't know about "Doc"
Feaster and Hawkins, but suppose it is

three of a kind, and when their
termu are out they will be dtad
ducks." the opportunity to do right

i tan tlia' to tilt- - cipitul fiun! I.'niy his roimuittee has not been alilt- - to didn't apeal to them.
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Furniture oi all kinds repaired
and satisfaction-given- .

KlDWELL k TALDOTT.

Furniture Store

Condensed Official Keport ot
Condition of

the

The BanK ol Versailles
Made by a Committee of Stockholders
at the close of business Sept. 14, 1012:

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, - $248,33437
Bonds, - - - 1,009.00
Real Estate, - - 8,180.80
Furniture and Fixtures, 3,000.00
Cash' and due Irom Banks 70,025.01

Total, $330,550.08
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, full paid 30,000.00
SURPLUS
Bills Payable arid Redis-

counts ...
DEPOSITS

46,723.50

215,026.58

15330,550.08
The Above Statement is correct.

Will L. Stephens, Cashier.

NOTICE.
The firm or

KlDWELL & TALBOT! .

(At Kiilwell's Old Stand.)

Will continue the Undertaking and
Furniture business.

(iiciidicu Joachimi,
enairine, furnish Furniture '"iak.oih.s

Caskets.
Tribe.

stock. service, and satis
faction guaranteed.

Call on,

Phono 258.

37,0000.00

KlDWELL CM. TALHOTT.

D. L. WILLIAMS
THE DENTIST.

Office New Odd I'ellow HuildiiiK
Rooms .Hj-.j- o

Versailles, Mo.
Prompt service anil first-clas- s work

patrons, i'lione 37.

w. mcclelland,
Abstracter,

Peal Estate,
and

Insurance.
Room Mason Hardy Bldg,

Versailles.

"JOHN WASSUNG,

Harness,
Saddles.

Bridles and
Saddlery Hardware.

Carriage Trimming and Re-

pairing Neatly and promptly
Done.

In Business 41 tears.
Harness, Bridles, Etc.

Home made, Hand-ma- d

and guarranteed.
Will meet competition

prices considering quality
material and workmanship
Call and see me before

buying.
Versailles. M'ssjuri.
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Prixe Concetto!
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IRRksSM

Tikis or noLDmo cooai.
Olrcalteourt-a- rd Monday In April indMon.

day In August and December.
Probsts court-a- id Monday In February.

KoTatnbar, and Monday In August.
County court Fl Monday In February,

August Ndvember.

to

Moaotx OrnciAi .
Representative,
Presiding Judge
Judge District
Judge 2nd Dlatrlet
Judge of Probate

DIRECTORY.

Circuit Clerk and Recorder
County Clerk
Proaucutlng Attorney
Sheriff
Collector
Assessor
Treaauror .

Public Administrator
Surveyor

Watr Wit-rc-

Cty

M.McClanahari
and

Total, nlghta.

Coowtt

Coroner

KACrrxtN

Falrlry
Bchupp
Bctiannep

William

William

Schools

VaaaiiLuca
Mayov Ilurrlnn

McClelland
Attorney
Treasurer

Collector
Heicular council

Monday

117,

otnmurilcatloti the 3rd

welcomed.

SOOIIT1IS

C. llicasAOii,

McDonald

Bowline

OrriciAL.

meetings

Lodge. regului
Friday

month. hreUiren Invited cordially

Secretary.

Stevenson

VUKSAILl.KS ClIAI'TKH, Nil.
Friday mould

Visiting Companions welcome.

Clifton, Secretary.
Versailles Lodge, Ill, legulsr

meetings Tuesday night.

liowrn

Aug.

John Jonoe
Oilier

W.T.

John
Harry

Wm.Ii.

Bupt.

Our

Clerk
City

Price Jones

Claude Sullen

city every

and night
and

KOVAL AKCH
every and each

7:30,

AllKLI.

I.O.
every

I.KHLII HHOBUHANH

Forney IWktrewr, Hoc. Secretary.
Versailles Lodge, No. I'M, muetsevciy

die Kiuus. Thursday night. Mox

and
Versailles Camp, No. 'tUl. met.ls

uuy. and and Friday nights each month.
llaaasTBUsiu, Clerk. liowi.inr Cons.

An excellent assortment
M.-- Ha Tonka No. 114. merla

KOUCS, IUC, Will Oe Kept in every Wednesday Sleep.

Prompt

or phone us.
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to all
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W. T.
II. A.

I. M.
J.

II.
8

J.
A.

O. H,
B. F.
F. M. Napier

ot

F. I),

J. W.

Marshal .

J.
lat :trtl

A. F. A A, No.
1st

Vlaltlug

II. A. W. M
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Meets night In
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Maw

City

City

II. F. II.
as. M.

O. F. No.
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O. it.
DuiiLir, Sachem.

W. W. Vetaalllcs Camp, No. 412, mceta
every 1st and 3rd Monday nights Inencli month,

J. A. Duulkv, Clerk.

J.

llannay

YOUHH

J. A.

O,

11. F. UowLlxr, C M.

Cnuacii I'mKOTOHr.

M. F.. Church, KouUi I'reacnlnK every Similar
tl a. m. and 730 p.m. Sunday school at U:U)a. tu
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenlnK.

Itiv, H. F. Cattom, I'urlor.
I'resbyterlan Church Preaching eiery 1st and

Kunduys at 11 a. in. and 8 p. in., during thn
13rd month. (Uuiingaall and winter month

at 730 p. ni.) I'ruer meeting Wednesday night.

I

1'

Hunday school atS:4AeveryKuiiday morning
K. A. OutVfTON, Sunt.

Kesslon meeting 1st Tuesday night In each mimlti
ut730.

.. I. oun, raxior.
laptlst Church ''reaching every Sunday

at 11 a. m. anil 7SJ p.m. ItuslneM mertlng on
Saturday before thn 4th Sunday at 7:JO p. in. Sun
daynchoolat'J'IU ni. and U. Y. 1. U. at 7:111 p. .u
every hund.iy. Kav. II, H. Tiiohmiiiix, I'astor.

Christian Chun h Sunday school every Sunday
at OS) .1. in. A. L, Hois, Superintendent.
I'remilhiuy "i tsurth Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7SW

p. ni. llav, K. WU.KKS, I'astor.

St. Paul's M. V.. Church (Colored)-rreachl- ng at
11 a, m. unJ 75V) p. ni. 1st unit llrd Sundays In uarh
nisntli. Prayer meeting every Thursday etenliig
Hunday school at USUI a. m. every Sund.iy

llav. ViM.uw Divchs Panlor,

Solnred liaptlat Church-Preach- ing at 11 a. m. and
7an p. m.overr .'ml and 4th Sunday In each month
U. Y. P. U every WedniMiilay evening at 7an. sun- -

day School a :.) p. in, every Sunday,

Low One
Way Fares

to

California
March 15 th
to April 15th

Tkrouk Tourist Sleeping
Cars via Three Routes

By way of El Paso and New
Mexico the direct route of

lowest altitudes to Sunny
Southern California

Through cars, via Colorado
and Salt Lake the Scenic
Routes.

i hsfsfffifcar

1M Lai me helo you plan
a delightful trip.

S. P. Ayi-jk- s. Ayem

VERSAILLES, ,M0.


